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, WESTERN CANADA I

Three Divisions Affording Great Cha.nces for
Settlement-Ranching , Wheat..Growing

and Mixed Farming.
/

: The old R mans used to SI1Y tho.t-
Gau1 was dl\'lIlell Into three parts :

so h the Canadian North West. Go.ul's
divisions were political : those ot the
Western danadll1ralrtes nro croatoo-
by

'

the unerring hand oC naturo.
,. The First Division.

ChieflY because ot the elovatlon of
the country , the absence of lo.rgo-

Inlces nnd rivers , Md the 011Orations-
of the "Chlnoolt" or Pl1Cific ocean
winds , which readily cross the ltocltY-

nlounlalns '\\n Southern Alberta
thl'Ough gaps 'nnd passes , the south.
western llortlon af the Cnnallian 11ro\

Incas Is rcgnrdell ns somewhat :trld ,

and loss Certllo thau other llorllons ol
the country.
. Allhough this has been n pro'nlllngI-
don. . In the past. It has bcen 1ect for
An.arlcan settlers , who have Invnd6J-
ihls district within the past two or-

Ueo,
years , to llrovo that splOl dldI-

lodn..t..a.. . 0

-'

.

.

.

.
:J ..:,- .

'
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) St.
... ... ar"tn' rlU .
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n r: 10' 'II

crops of grain can 1.10 grown on tbo

land.Whllo
there are no largo Inltcs or-

rI'ers In this whole country there are
numerous Cast running streams fed
the year round by molting snows In
tho'mountnlna , Curnlshlng an abund.-
ance

.

of the coolest and IlIIrest water ,

the best tor beast as well as man-
.Engllshmen

.
) and Americans In UI-

O'yestern territories nro bringing In
their herds as fast n.s they CIUl and
leaslug or purchasing land In lotB
from 1,000 to 20,000 acres from Ole
Dominion government. An Idea ot tI10
growth of the Industry will , however.-
be

.

gnthered from tIlO .fnct that In 1899
there were but 41,471 hend of ca.ttlo-
shlIllled nnd aoH1 from the ranchos.
These figurcs ran to 66,121) In 1900 ,

nnd to 160,000 In 11)03) , avernglng $4Q-

pelj head tor the owners. But It tclccs-
a great many ranchers and n largo
number of cattle to cover an area of
200,000,000 ncros , tne area available
for ranching In the Cnnadlan North.-
west.

.

.

Itt, Is not nt nIl neceBsary that ,large
!n\'cstments shouhl bo made nt. th-

outset. . Many men commenced with
small capital atHl small herds , and
hnvo worltcd tho.lIliolves Into large
herds and qreat wealth. There Is stll1-

In the country lJlent . of room fOt

those who deslro to go and do lIko-
wlso. .

The Second Part.
The second part of the CnnadllU1

prairIes embraces the great when1
;;rowlng bolt of tho' country , whlct.-
s\. easily a ''lIllt larger than nny oUlel-

In the w rld. It includes ab ut 160-

000,000
-,

ncrcs. As It. [s comparatlvelJ
free ot , brolten land , lnrgo lakes aUl
rIvers , nbout 125,000,000 acres ot I''

can bo brought under the plow. Plnc-
Ing II. fl1r er on every halt SOctlOI:

((320 acres ) It can comfortably locnt4
800,000 farmers , or 4,000,000 of al-

ngrl ultll l community. The terri
torlql govornment's reports shoW tha-
In 11)03) erp were ralsed 1G,021)H
bustlcls of spring wheat oft 837,23-
'ncros , nn nv rnge of 11.86 busbels pe
acre : off 440,662 acres ot onts tilerl
were grown 14,171),705 bushols. II.n 1-

1.crage
. \

. of 32.17 bushels
,

per acre
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69G07 ncres produced l,741W9: bus
els of bnrIoy24.65 to the acr-
nnd 32,431 acres produced 292,8 !

bushels of flnx seed , 9,03 to UlO acr-
As but 1383.431 ncres , or a IIttlo bc

.lJan ono per cent of the entll
' t !r.owlng area of the territorii

, ''I dc.CI'Ol ) , a little figuring she
tbat',13, ler cent of the entire count :

" "
'

:1Ile .wheat will ralso the 200,000,01
, . .tlt.at , Great Britain II.nnually requlr

.trom tilO outsldo countrIes. It Is
fairly sato statement to mnlte thn.t.

twelve or fifteen 'earB the Canadll
prairies will 1.10 SUP111ylng the entl
demands of the mother countr . .

Throughout this entire belt there
an enormous length ot rn.11way ml
ago, Jmmches are radiating In eve
rllrectlon trom the trunlw until U-

Icarccly leave a grain fieltl moro UI-

II
'

_'> Ix: or seven mlles trom n mad.
I

1\

I
I 'tho )' are all t/lluired. tor In the t

} 1md early wfuter tlto sight of t
trains passing to and trom the eIo'

\ j tors at the railway depots makoo t
; ' entire country loolt 1IIO ono hl-

J..f1utr: ; ., In lS80 there wore but !
\\1 . Xot.Arttlors In the ontlro count
! . ;M1taltle of thpso connOted) willi t

' Kudson Bay Compt\ny's posts, n
(

.
,

. .:arcoly a doUar's , worth ot anythl
\ :

, I'o , t i e of buffalo bides <NCporto <l j

1383 , twe 1t " years ago , and now t
\lIntry bas a whlto population ot 0'-

J' 11 All a million , the lmmlgratlpn of 14-

iIIns 1S,31i4:! , 40 })Or cent of too nu-

.er\. being Americans brought OTor
, .

"' ,"-
' , , . ' . .

the reprosentnUons of tholr counh' )'.
mm } who 11recoder ! them In settJo-
me

-

nt-

.LMgo
.

Quantity of Free Homestead
Lands. ,

T1lero Is rot a large quantity of-

AUvornment Innd tor homesteading In
this country , nna n.s In everything
olno , "UlO early bird catches the
"
, 'orm. " TItus. ) who Omo first are

Orat Bon'od. When It Is preferred to
purchase rnllwa }' or other company
lands they c.U1 bo got at from $5 per
"CI'e up. ThIs ccUon cannot 1.1-

0botter' closed titan hy showing prac-
tlcnlly

-

what Is made by wheat grow-
Ing

-

In this district. The average from
the fir.q ot olloratlons Is twenty bush.
01:3: par Mro. Brcaldng the prnlrle , as'
first plowing Is called , Is of course ,

an oxcoptlonal cXIJendlturc , as when It-

Is once done , It Is done for all time.
TIlls costs about '3.50 an ncre. After
the brcaldns , plowing and seeding ,

harvostlns , threshing and markotlng-
nIl- expenses combined amount to-

Ibout 5.25 per ncre , that is It 11. man
IIkos overrUling done It w111 coat him
f5.25 per ncro. It ho docs the worlt-
hJmoolf ho Is earnlns wages whllo
producing at that l1gure. Now , as llio
average 'lo1d Is twenty busl1oJs , and
bllo average prlco GO cents-t12 per
acro-tho dltrerenco betwon the re-

smlt
-

nnd cost , $ G.75 , Is the profit of-

grnln growing yenr In and year out
In the grent whent belts ot the Cana.-

dlnn
.

vrarlo! country. It a man has
n: half section of land and puts half
at It , lUO neres , under whent. . which
Is n. very common occurrence , ho-

mal08 1.080 on wheat alone aud-
Ehould mnIw , It ho 19 II. capable farmer
enough , out. of other crops , snl of cat-

tle
-

, dairy and other products , to lweI'-
hlmselt and family the 'car round be.-

sldCS

.

,

The Third Division.
The third division of this grent

country lies to the north ot the wheat
bolt ; between It and what Is lmownI-
UJ the forest country. As whQat grow-
Ing

-

Implies the raising of all cereals
that cnn profllnbly 1.10 raised In 'tbe
country , UlO. remaining branches of

mIxed farming are dairyIng and the
raising ot farm stoclt. It must not
be supposed that dividing the pralrlos-
In this wa ' Is saying tMt any ono por-
.tlon

.
ot the country vosso.sses better

!!ell than another , tor sucb Is not the
C3Sc-t\1l dlstilcta are equally ferUle.

. but the topography and climatic Inl1u-

.onces
.

, otc. , dlftor, as well as the condl-
.tlons

.

for production. R.anchhlg and
grain growing , nro carrlod on qulte

. successfully In this northern zone ;

but It is tound moro profitable to com-
.blno

.

all the featurcs ot the Industry.-
An

.

authority on the subject' bas
. RAted that agriculture in any 'country

never reaches the mo.xlmuI11 of do-

Telopment
-

until the farmers engage at-
en.st! proportionately In dairying ,

though the surroundings must always
determlno lho extent to which any

" [ooturo of tilO Industry may 1.10 prose-
cuted.

-

.

Dollrylng.-
In

.

the territories creameries and
chcooo tnctol'lea are to II. largo extent
under government control. and as
such are wQt'ldng well. In Manitoba
they are largely a matter\of private
cntcrprlse , and from the reports tromt-

l1o.t province tile ' must 1.10 giving nh-

1J0luto satisfaction to tile patrons and
promotors. If 11. Bottler's tarm Is no1-

811001a11y adapted to oxtenslvo crop
lling. or if seasons or other condition !

are a:3lnst! the prOIJer doyelopmenl-
ot largo crops , ho has always plent )
of pn.sturo and an abundance of naUv (

.11

hay for winter tood. A small sum 0
?i money buys 11. couple ot cows. nnd h..
) :

, can soon 1.10 In possession of a fin-

.t
.

herd ot dalr )' cattle , nnd the ooml
may bo sald ot swlno nnd poultry.-

ro
.

Markets.-
GS

.

The mining districts of Brltlsl-
vs Columbia. which consume an im

manse lot of dn.lry 11roducts , are clQ.-

Sat ho.nd , and alwnys aftord 11. goo
es marltet tor buttQr, cheese , pork , pou

I: t1';' and esgs. When In the future the

1n-

ro

is-

le -

ry-

oy
an-

nd
all
.110

t'n..ho

ot ,
) " country 16 ovcrstockod Great Brital
1") , oft rs as now II. really market f (

..hoThl.toTer n1111 1>0 produced. TaItc-
nd 1\- all In all , the Canadian Northwo-
ng the country for the JOan acquaint.t-
111

.<

IU1. or "Ullnlf to learn any bmnch
ho t.\rmln ; . In tilO Industry , with 11. fu-

reI' Y 'U"Q of care a.nd enterprlso , he C1-

iwa lI n consider hlmso1f and his fami
mIn on.'Jr; nnd. comfortable elrcw-
by .lancos. -

.
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MRS. I\RAUSS HELD FOR THE MURDER OF
STEPDAUGHTER A'( HARTFORD CITY , INDIANA

'I
._-- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -. - -

Aug. 6. Coroner William A. IIoms-
rndcred his vorllict In the Inquest
held at IIarttord City , Ind. , to detp.r'-
mln the cause of the death ot Miss
Crystal lCrnuSfl , who died RUddenly.
The verdict was tilat Crj'stal Irnuss
came to her Iloa\h\ by strychnlno-
polson ndmlnlstered by Rae M-

.IrIlUlR
.

: , her stepmothor.C-
o

.- . (

Mystery In the Case. '

The poisonIng of the girl , with Its
InystorImlR and. r marlmblo features ,

has stirred Intense loc. tooling.
The stepmother , accused ot the

murder of the girl by polson , sat In-

hcr jail cell cool and conocted , lalldng
freely of the tragedy , without n tear
or n quaver. Though the chief l1gure-
In the absorhlng trasod ' , and nccused-
ot murder , she was utterly oomtJln'-
cent. . She denied every thIng rind de-

cllm
-

d herself without fear.-
In

.

strl1t1ng contrast. . the father of
the dead girl , though not I\ccuscd or
under suspicion. was In 11. state of
utter co11a1lse , nervous and :Jhyslca1.

-

.

PRINCIPALS IN CASE-
.At

.

the top Is a photograph of Crys.-

tal
.

Krauss , the dead girl. At left Is a
picture of the Krauss home In' Hart.
ford City , Ind. Below 10 a reproduc-
tion

-

of the note seJ't to Drugglat Lo-

.gan

.

and the bottle of strychnine al-

.leged
.

to have been found In the grl'sb-

ed.
\

. Below at right 10 a photograph
of Mrs. W. R. Krauss , the girl's step.
mother , who Is ch rged with ,her
death. .

Ho had to 1.10 carrIed bodily trom his
room to the carnage that bore him'to
the funeral.

Both the stepmother nnd father of
Crystal made extended statements
concern1ng the trnged '. Neither wlte
nor husbnnd offered anytblng to cleo.r-
up the mystcrlous teaturos of tbe-
girl's death. or reconcllo the confilct.-
Ing

.
statements previously made by

the woman. In tlwlr story for pub-
lication

-

both said they did not lIovc
the girl committed suicide , though
the ' gave the coroner a nota r.Ueged-
to have been tound beside her belly
whlcb blda the fuUler tare well and
sa 's she "canno 11\0 'without Jim. "
Also both declare their disbelief that
..ho WilS murdered.

But the most sensntlonal develop-
.ment

.
was the d <'Clarntlon ot a nleco-

ot Krauss that UlO busbnnd told her
;1rlvately that ho belloyed his'Vito
gu1lt ..

Crystnl Krau8s was talteu slelt on
the morning of Aug. 2nd died in-
'con'ulslons without spealdng. Mrs-
.Krauss

.
Insisted upon the physicians"-

who were called just before the girl
oxplred , malting out n death cortlfi.
cato giving as the cause acute Indl-
.gestlon

.
anll beart trouble. The physl.

clans reCuscd. and anal -sI8 by Cora-
.ner

.
W. A. Hollis showed death was

due to strychnlno poisoning.
The coroner sonrched the dCt\th

chamber and found nothing. Later
Mrs. Krauss produced a bottle partly

r filled with strychnlno and II. note ,
which she snld wOt'e found beneath
the covers ot Crystal's bed atter the
coroner's party hnd gone-

."Papn
.

, I cannot lI\'e without Jim ;
good.by ," Wf'.S all that was scrawled

'
011 the n to.

"Jim" ,,"$ supposed to be JameR-
Cronin. . a "Ou':1g suitor whom the Cath.-

ct.

.
. had torblddl.'u to pay attentions to-

Cr 'Stn.l.
Then appenred 11. Llo 'd SammeT-

.vllle
.

, II. boy 'Woo earned milk to the
Krauss homo , who declared thll.t Mr-
s.lra

.

ss had sent him for strYChnlno-
to L<Jgnn's drug stoN, giving hJ11! a-

ooto reading :

"Glvo boor r ,16 cents' worth of-
strychnine. . I want to cloon out some
mlco. ( Signed ) . Nra. Showalter. "

The boy Sommor.111o Imow Irs-
.Krauss

.

wol1. Mrs. Kmuss donled hnv.-
Ing

.
sant him tor Ml'yclmlno. Mrs-

.Shownlter.
.

. woo llros o.CrollS the
Rtrcet, denied baYing written the
note. Kmus8 , the WomnU'1i husbantl ,
Is a lh'ugglst. . his etoro baing much
ClOBO (' than Logan's. But SommaI'-
ymO sa's Mrs. Krnuoo ,"ory explicitly
told him to SO to I.ognn'iJ ,

The polloo doolaro the farewell
note nttrlbuted to Cry-atnl and the
moosaGo to Dn\S glut lnglUl"ClIO writ.
too by the r.nIDO hood.-

Mrs.
.

. Krnulls .touUy denied writing
the notoa or ooudlng for 6t1"'chnlno-

.b
.

" 1 do not BOO how they can pro"
11' , me guut )' Oft t.'to'o1'd of a mere 001,"

I aho wrl.
, '

- -

.,

.

--- .

..

t

' '' ; ;- '\ -7'; ' '

Lloyd Sommerville sticks stoutly tD

his first story , and has rehearsed It-

sovonl1 tlmeiJ to the police. \
Mrs. Kmufls Is a remarltable woman

-a remarkably strong womanInm-
ind. . nerve and body-

."It
.

Is lUa-a spl-to worlc. " the woman
declared. purMng her lips and raising
her eyoo with an nngry gleam. "I
know too Inoejudlco against st pmoth'
01"$ . I heeltato 11. long Umo betore-
ase.umlng tlto responslbutty. 1 see
now that I should bavo waited longer.
There Is no orldence agaInst mo. "

"Ther s y that the farewell note
you claimed was left by Crystal and
the note asking Druggist Logan for
strychnine were In tile so.me band-

.wrlUngnnll
.

that It resembled yours. "

M . Krauss showed nolther anger
nor surprlso at the pointed observa.-
tlon.

.

. She paused a moment , raised
her bead , looked cr questioner
straight In Ule e "C6 nnd said with
posltlvcnoos :

" 1 lUd not wrlto those notes. I did

not send tor sto-chnlne. I deny It-

all. ."

"Wcll , what about the boy , Sam-

.mcrvtlle

.

, who sa's positively that you
gn'o him the noto to Druggist L0-

gan
-

?"

"I did not lrnow him , and I doubt
If I could tell him If I saW him ,"

came the reply , rather uncertainly ,

with the qulcl addition : "I do not
sea how they can provo mo guilty
on Urn tmthnony of 11. mere bo ' . I-

am !nnooont and am not afraid but
that I' ron provo m6elf 00 , " she , add.-

ed.

.

. rath l' del1antly.-

0

.

" '\' lWM1 a h VV ' bomo ," she ro-

sumoo.

-

. "Evel'-thlng ran along
smoothly. Crystal and I Il1Wor had
a w01d. I did r har nil n mother
could. I Ite'WOO fur her and hclped
her all t could. Mr. Krauss will tell
)"011 that too truth."

Krll.\t$, th'Q husbo.nd , who conducts
11. drug eto"e , wns rIOCn and talked of

his datJ thtoor'fI denth and the usa'-
tlon ot mur et' I\gIllnat his 'wife-

.Ho

.

dootl\r'Od there ,",6 no truth In

the report tblrt. the l'C'J1oml of tile
stepdaUGhter , Cry9tAl , would give Mrs-

.JruBs
.

: $! .OOO I\ddlttonaJ ot bls ootate.-

Ho
.

sa"ho" tmd his Wi had enOOrcd

Into a contmct for 1Q disposal ot
their [II'OPOrtTi and that ho had mn o

1"nn. . no1tber of ", Weh could 00 at-

.tedod

.

bT too v.tllIhtor's dOAth.

The f ,ooo &dd1Uon to her possrtXo-

Inher1tanoo was tonmroed as 11. me-

tlru
-

tor tM o1lolJ'Od' potsoulng of the
{:irl by bar .tepmotbur. The vol1oo-

lloclnro It.Ja1aa' OEpllU1aUon unsaUs.-

t.actm

.

, an ny that tlto death c.'U-

1be vron td ml\1to " 4J1YGNnco in the
propwtrr l.w tS.

"In't know why ClTsa1 should
hnTO conuntttQd suiotde , and there

.

was certainly no reason for my wire
to polson her ," said Krauss.-

"It
.

was I who tound the bottle nnd
note In Crystal's bed. I have forgot
ten whollier I rave It. to my w1o 0
to tbo cproner. "

Unite for War's Supproeston.
Thirty members ot tile Frond

chamber of deputies nnd ten ot th (

British houoo at commons met I-
IIarls In 1888 to consider some metho-
ot

<

settling dlfterences tween na-

tlons without resort to war. They or-

ganlzed U1C InterparlinmentD.ry unkm-
or wWch i,500 national legislators nr-
Etow'! m mbers. Last January II-
IAmerlcan group of the union wn.s or-

ganhed In congress with torty-thrO(

mombers. A hundred others bave slg-
nUled their Intention ot 301nl11. t It-

'rho twelfth annual conference of th<

union will bo held at St. Lenis Ir
September and congress has approprl-
atod $50,000 ,for tile ontertalnment 01

the distinguished foreign delegates
The object of the union Is "to procurE
the relerenoo of all pending dlmcul
tics between nations to The Hagt)(
coort. . hasten. now arbitration trc.1t1el
and to Insertlln all tuture treaties be-

tween nations a clauoo fayorlng nr-
bo.tlol1. . " .

Private Plant Too Costly-
.Atter

.

spendIng $10,000 and ooM1d-
crablo of his tlmo In experimontlng
John D. Rockefeller hae decided tha-
so far as ho If?

' concerned the opera
tlon of a prlvato e1-ectrlo light vlant I-

ia falluro. Ho has Blgnod a 'contra.c
with the local Ughtlng company b-

light his ClltatO , comlstlng of (tbou
5,000 acre :' , at Pcc.ntlco hills. A
soon as the now servlco Is begun hi:

prIvt1. e plant, ,,.hleh coot nbout UO,

000 , will be tor sale at a bargal1-
price. . Mr. Rockc.fcllgr put In 11. Vx-

1vato lighting pla.nt bout n yonr gC-

wben ho hought that hla bUls WC1-

'1bocomlng tl:>O largo. After opornUn
n s'hort time he dlsoo'erOO tilnt th
now' s11tem 'wae costing moro thw
the ciEXtrIclty formerly 8t1Wl1ed b :

. the Ughtlng oomP tlY. Ho oontlnuo
the oorviee , howevQr. until tbo )'00-

waa up , and lhoo notlfl<Jd hta superr-
toodent to mMe n change-

.State9man's

.

Wcll.Kept Secret.
Sir Mkhael: Hick3De.lch , in til-

ho !; o of c.rlllDOnB reeenQv , 1>001-
pooheod the Idea of c klng the rol-
'at drink In ImbUc hooBe !! to chtldro [

and In nn outburat of conf1 cnoo h
toW bow once , wbcn. , as an Eton 1>0'-
1he

';

WM rowing on tile Thames he sc-
out and had flomo liQUid r'lroohmcnt-
at " waysldo gin II l co , Md WQII nc-

scandaUzed at anything he 'ItaW there
A Prot Btant bllhoD! 8 ng in th-

rotU1da a tev n 1rtll lMer m nOono
that Sir Wlchool ha.d Hpt his 1Jt.t1

, ocrot too lonlr. Had he only 1'6TOOlo
It. nbout torty-fhu )'oCIlrS outler h
would have been vromIlt1 ,.. expe1lo
from Eton and would n hnove-
como chanoclLoP el the exch uer. BI

XIcl\nd\ the boy I1S 'Wiser tltnn SI

W :bnel the JUo1n. for o roal1.Qd the
nllence was soltlon.

AN OLD MAN"S TRJDUTI!. '-
An -Ohio F1'utt RaIser , 79 Veara Olef, I

Gured of a Terrible Caas Aflor Ten
Vears of Suffering.

Sidney Justus ,
trult. doo1-or ot
Mentor , 1"1 h 10 ,
writes : "I wna-
oored by Doan's
Kidney Pills of-
Q. . se"CI'C. CII.OO ot-

k1dRcy troublc.-
of

.

clpt or ten
)'OQt'1i1' Btandtng.-
I

.
aulfurod the ,

mOQt Bovoro j J

l'OOkoo o . n d .

neys.
other pains In the recloo 0( tlw kk}.

. Thooo were oapo nUy S9ve.O
when stooping to 11ft Myt Jag and
often I oouk\ hardly straSghton my-
baclt.. Tbo aching 'OO l In the
day time , but just M bad nt night.-
al1d

.
I WQJil always mo in the morn-

Inc.
-

. I W1I bothered with li100tootiO \

pains nd dllOpiilCQ1 &IroI1lng the I

leet. . The urinary' s were
patnful nod the oocl'Otlons were dIs.-

colored.
.

. and DO free that o ton 1 bad ,

to rise at night. I kit Urorl all oo.y.
t

,
Halt a box &Cl'VOO to rol1oro mo, and ,

three bo1<(J8 eCfootcd II. ponoo.noot I

cure" ,
tt-

Milburn
A TRIAL FREAd ross t'e

Co. , DuilnJo. N. Y. };.or 0010-
by all oalero. Prleo 6Oc.

Never go omzy oYCt' 11. bor.ro: ; goJ-

.J.rolto. . It's CMIQr.

. -".
nail Ot' Orrn > , OtTT OP Touoo..t _

,Luau t."vItN'rr f '
Fn"un ; J. CIoIJUlJlT Rlakoa OI\t" tlMt b Ie roenloo-

rculTtner ol Hla ItJ'tQ 0( F. J, CIIUxY & C dutng-
ntkle. . In lb lJIiT ot '" Oooatan Statll

.toraNOld/.and thot nld Itnn wIt ! pllr Iha ot
[) E lIUXlDHF.D DOLLoUloS for ceca aDA nery:1-
UI 0( CAT"ruul \ o.t ca.nDO 110 COIM " '" ,be IIIQ of-
UALL'I CATABIW CUFII:.

, FRANK 1. cnENEY.
&worn to betore 1M &lid IftbllOl1W4 In UlT pru'e-

nce. . tblsl'ttl Clay 0' DC Ctnbor. ,A.. 11. tBSe-

.j

.-'- t A. . W. GLEASOn.
1 -SUL

....- f :iOTA-lIT l'vnLJO. lnail's .Oatlftnil OItre t8 tlloon tnrmn9llr B:1d oct.-
eUreoUyon the blood lIed tnftCOU8 mrfaoe. ot tbo.-
yal. oa. Scno! fOl' oolthnonlale. froe.-

F.
.

. J. OlmNJ"t': & 00 , . To.b1o , O.
&1M D' liB DrnlflllMe 7 . . '
Taka llaU' . Famny 1011\.1\ tot' C'OO6fA '

Jeroey's Mild Pollee Court.
The poUoo court 0( St. H-eil <<" t'bo-

tK'lnclpnl town of Jersct" . Eniland , Is-

remarltablo in Bevorat roI poots. First.
the proceoolnss are alwno open
'With pra101" , ooconi4 It. tt"CIQueutly ,
h ppoos that arter prayet's Iu no
mote Ix1slnGSs , and e'f'CI'Y 000 goes
hom\p nero Js 00 Itttlo cd.o <<1m-

.mitted
.

In the lQlnnd that th(, palkof-
Oi'cO ( t ty strons.

) , la kept up 01111-

.or[ visitors. f
FREE TO TWEN i'F'rV LAD1ES.

I

The Doflanc.o Starch Co. wUl gtvu-
2ii 1a.d106 a ronnd.trp ticket be the St.
Louis expoeltlon to flTc 1adle9 In i

each of the foUawlng 'statoo.: IUinols , tt-

JDwn , Nebtmlka , Kanatllt and Mi86Ol'iA' I

rl who will In the largoot number
ot trodo marks cut !rom a 1 t.. 16. .

ounoo padmgo of Defiance ooId watCf ,
}

laundry tll"Jh. This mrons from your
. .

;t.,.

own home , anywhere In tbo ab<wo-

nnmcd stnt06. These trade marks must
be mallM to and received by the Dcr )

fiance Starch Co. , Omahn. Nob. , bofol"O !

September 1st , 1904. October and No-

vember
-

will be the best montbs tD
vIsit the exposition : Remlm1ber that L-
UQ ance Is the only starch put up l.r. 'fOJ(11.: . tull 1><>und ) to tbo padmgo.
You got one-third moro starch for the
Bamo money than of any other kind ,

and Dotlanco neTa' stlclts to tile Iron.
- The tickets to the exposition will be
, sent by roclstored mntl Septomoop 6th.

stArch for sale "by all dealers.

Dean Stanley's Impt'C6slon.-
Dolm

.
Stanley of WootmlQ1ter wot'o

. bome from his first 'Visit to Amortea-
an expression ot all1az :<<ncnt wbkh
only tlmo oould offace. . He W S at
once beset by intcme\Torn. who askcd

. the usual questions. "Wbat waQ tM
thing which most impre.soo you In-

Amorlca. . ? " wn.s one ot tlheso. W1th.
) out a momcnt's oosltaUon. an Stan'-

leyreVlled : " 'My own Ignorance. "
. , .

Less Than Half to St. Louis and Reo I

turn via Wabash R. R. II-

Ttclcets sold Tucado.rs; Z1nd Thurs. t
da's in August ; rata from Omaha 11

850. 'Dany : round.trlp r&oo U380. '\
Corrospondlng7} low ratcp from Y\l1" 1.

station.
The Wabash Is the ONLY lIno'land.'I ,

- lng all passengers at ita own station
main entrance World's Fn.1r grounds , '

thus saving time , annorIUlCO; and extra
car faro. All World's Fair mapashOW-
Warosh, station , main entrance. For i
nIl information ad ress Harry E-

.Moores
.

, G. A. P. D. Wa.b. R. R. , Own. ,

ha , Nob.

Taking Chances on B3tUet F1e1d. \
It Is estJmatcd that leas titan 000-

In ono tbousa.n or thG rifle bftlls fired
in a modem battle hits anybody , and
if one la hit the chance Is but one to
fIth the ,round will be fiunl.

Woman Aso nds Mont Btonc ,
NI56 DeBtrloe Towalisoo. an EDg-

.Jeh
.

! wqmnn. nocompanlod y culde-
J<>eeith Domnreht. bll8 m 8 900'-
006M'u1 MIOOft.t ! lrtout D1a.nc , in Bpitq-
at a 00nV )" tall l 8 '''.

''nelst on Getting It..

Soma grocers eaT they don't Jroep-
Defla.nOQ 2Itllrch.! ThIs hJ boon.UiKJ they
bave 0. stook on ha.nd of otber brand
containIng only 13 oz. In a paokage ,

whlchth oy won't 00 I tlo tD geU flret,

boon\tfie Dcfto.nce oonbllW 10 . fOt'
the same money.

I.
Do you want 10 oz. mBtMd DC U OE , )for 8tune money ? Then 00" Dot1.a.Dc-

eStaroh. . ItQqulroa no CIOOIttn

The llilngs we le "o undon <J C8'-
OUkeIy to worry O\ir con.aclenoo n
moro thnn the thln&'B we dOl-

.W1fy It Is tha Beet
IB1 1nuee ma o by an onttrotT XIDr-

t proo fJB. DIl aaoo iae.cd1 )& 1 un-
like

-
nn ,. other. bettOl' amI

moN tQr J.O nt.l.

Some mothers sI'nr t'h0' rbr1
.

81'011 the snpper.


